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ABSTRACT

Experimental studies were conducted on a single basin active solar distillation system
augmented with a solar collector using evacuated solar tubes. Tests were conducted
over several days under the climatic conditions of West Texas to evaluate the effect
evacuated solar tubes have on the daily distillate yield rate. To investigate the feasibility
of the solar tubes, passive and active solar stills were studied. Solar stills with and
without exterior insulation were also examined. The maximum daily production was 1.4
L/m2/day for the passive distillation system, and 3.6 L/m2/day for the active distillation
system using evacuated solar tubes. The tests showed the augmentation of the still with
evacuated solar tubes increased its production rate by 263%. Also, for the same average
water temperature in the basin, an insulated basin produced a higher amount of distillate
compared to an un-insulated basin. The peak in the thermal efficiency of the active and
passive systems was about 19%.
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1. Introduction
West Texas has a semi-arid environment with an average annual rainfall of about 18.8 inches
based on the latest meteorological data since 2003 [1]. The monthly average temperature in west
Texas ranges from 2.8 °C in January to 25.7 °C in July with mean monthly sunshine hours of
3,300. The average annual wind speed in the area is 22 km/hr, and the average relative humidity
is 44%. The Ogallala Aquifer, one of the largest underground fresh water aquifers in the world, is
the primary source of agriculture irrigation in this area. Due to heavier use and a lack of adequate
recharge to replenish the aquifer’s supply, it became apparent several decades ago that the aquifer
was declining significantly. Some studies have shown that the Ogallala aquifer is expected to
become non-productive by the year 2030 [2]. As a result, several water management practices that
include water conservation, reuse and reclamation of wastewater were put into effect to extend the
life time of the aquifer [3]. The purpose of this study is to evaluate the effectiveness of a solar still
augmented with evacuated solar tubes collector in the distillation of wastewater produced in
agricultural processing facilities in west Texas.
In passive solar distillation systems, the basin of the solar still is filled with wastewater, and
solar radiation passing through the glass cover heats up the water. There is no additional source
of energy to heat up the water. The evaporating water condenses on the inner side of the glass,
slides along the cover into a trough and drains into a holding container. Several solar distillation
studies have been conducted by researchers in the past. Onyegegbu [4] has conducted a study on
solar distillation of muddy pond water in Nsukka, Nigeria. His daily distillation rate ranged from
about 0.8 to 1.2 L/m2/day, and the water temperature ranged from 20 to 40 oC. On a daily basis,
his muddy and clear water tests produced the same distillate output. Onyegegbu [5] also studied
the nocturnal performance of solar stills. His study showed nocturnal distillation accounted for
about 50 to 78% of the total daily output. The results showed the distillate output to be distinctively
determined by the stored thermal energy in the still at sunset. Potoglou et al. [6] performed a study
on solar distillation of olive mill wastewater in Athens, Greece. The depth of wastewater in the
basin ranged from 1 to 4 cm. Their results showed slight variation in the distillation rate with the
change in depth. The daily average distillate ranged from 0.9 to 1.7 L/m 2/day, and liquid
temperature in the basin ranged from 16.5 to 59 oC. Okeke et al. [7] studied the effects of coal and
charcoal on solar still performance in Nsukka, Nigeria. The addition of charcoal was seen to
increase the day-time yield because charcoal absorbs energy more efficiently than water. Their
production rate ranged from 0.95 to 1.46 L/m2/day.
Ayav and Atagunduz [8] investigated theoretically and experimentally single-basin solar
distillation in Izmir, Turkey. The amount of distilled water from a standard single-basin solar still
was experimentally measured to be 1.4 L/m2/day with the water temperature in the still peaking at
around 75 oC, and about 3.0 L/m2/day when the still was augmented with a reflector. ElSherbiny
and Fath [9] conducted a theoretical study for solar distillation under the climatic conditions of
Alexandria, Egypt. For a 5 cm water depth in the still, their theoretical prediction of the daily
distillate production ranged from 0.8 L/m2/day in the month of January to 5 L/m2/day in July. In
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their simulation, the water temperature exceeded 65 oC. Tiwari and Tiwari [10] examined the
effect of basin water depth (ranging from 2 to 18 cm) on their solar distillation tests in New Delhi,
India. Water depth did not have any significant effect on the daily yield rate during winter time.
However during summer time, the daily yield rate decreased by 40% as the water depth increased
from 2 to 18 cm. The daily yield rate changed from 0.5 in winter to 1.9 L/m2/day in summer.
Abdallah et al. [11] examined the effect of different absorbing materials on the production yield
rate of solar stills in Amman, Jordan. Four identical single-slope stills were tested. Three of them
contained different absorbing materials: black coated, uncoated steel sponges, and black rocks.
The forth tank had no absorbing material and was used as a control. The tank containing black
rocks performed the best, and the yield rate was 0.66 L/m2/day. The tanks with the coated and
uncoated sponges had a yield rate of 0.45 L/m2/day, and the control tank had a yield rate of 0.4
L/m2/day.
Badran et al. [12] conducted studies on a solar still augmented with a fin-tube flat plate
collector. Tests were performed on tap water and saline water. The tests showed the fin-tubes
augmentation increased the production rate of the still by 231% in the case of tap water, and by
52% in the case of salt water. The still production rate ranged from 2 to 4.6 L/m2/day. In another
study using flat plate collector made of parallel steel tubes and coupled to a solar still, Badran and
Al-Tahaineh [13] discovered the average daily production rate varied from 2.9 to 3.3 L/m2/day
based on the month of the year. Their tests showed that coupling a solar collector with a still
increased the productivity by 36%. Sampathkumar and Senthilkumar [14] used an evacuated solar
tubes collector coupled to a solar still. Their tests revealed that the yield rate of the system was
doubled when compared to that of a simple solar still. An analytical study on a solar still integrated
with evacuated solar tubes collector was conducted by Singh et al. [15]. The overall energy and
exergy efficiencies from their model were found to range from 5.1 to 54.4% and 0.15 to 8.25%,
respectively. The water depth in the still was 3 cm. Based on the simulation, the maximum
production rate was 3.8 kg/m2/day.
Ahmed et. al. [16] proposed a new multistage evacuated solar distillation system, which
developed to improve the efficiency of the solar still and increase the productivity. The influence
of the characteristic height variation on the still's estimated productivity was found to be very
strong. As the height increases the productivity decreases significantly. An experimental study
[17] was conducted in a single slope basin solar still after introducing a floating perforated and
folded aluminum sheet over the water surface. This improved the distillate yield considerably
when the water depth was high.
From the review of literature on single-basin solar distillation, experimental studies have
shown the daily average distillate to range from 0.4 to 1.9 L/m2/day for a passive solar still. If the
still is coupled to a flat plate collector, the daily yield rate increases to a range from 2.9 to 4.6
L/m2/day. The amount of water distillate varied from one study to the other depending on the
design of the solar still and conditions such as the incident solar radiation, wind speed and ambient
temperature. In general, the theoretical studies had predicted a higher yield rate than the
experimental studies. The bulk of the research on active solar stills coupled to flat plate collectors
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have been conducted using conventional metal tubes, and studies conducted using evacuated solar
tubes are scarce. The objective of this study is to experimentally investigate the performance of a
solar still augmented with evacuated solar tubes collector by examining the effect the evacuated
solar tubes have on the daily production yield rate.
2. Experimental Setup
A solar still was built at the Alternative Energy Institute on West Texas A&M University
campus for the distillation of waste water produced in agricultural processing facilities. The
passive system consisted of a steel basin and a collecting jar to hold the distillate (see Figure 1).
The steel basin had a base of dimensions 0.85 m × 0.85 m and a Plexiglas cover that was inclined
at 30o with respect to the horizontal surface. It was estimated that a surface inclined at this angle
would receive about 70% of the optimum solar radiation intensity throughout the year. Since
Canyon has positive latitude, the inclined surface was set to face south. The inclination of the
solar still cover causes the condensing distillate to slide down the glass surface and collect into a
tray that drains into a holding jar where distilled water is collected. To maximize the amount of
heat absorption by the water, the interior walls of the steel basin were painted black. In this passive
system, solar radiation received by the water through the Plexiglas cover was the only source of
energy for heating the water.
The solar distillation system (Figure 2) was then enhanced by augmenting the solar still with
a solar collector; thus converting the system to an active distillation system. Figure 3 describes
the schematics diagram of the active distillation system. The solar collector panel was constructed
of two arrays of nine evacuated solar tubes paired with parabolic reflectors that were overlaid with
Mylar sheeting. The arrays were constructed using plywood, and were hinged together. The nine
evacuated solar tubes in each array ran in series, and the two arrays ran in parallel. The evacuated
solar tubes, made of borosilicate glass, had double walls with vacuum between the walls to absorb
and trap the incoming energy from solar radiation. Figure 4 shows Double-glass wall evacuated
solar tube. High reflective aluminum and copper coating was used to minimize the heat loss from
the evacuated tubes. The tubes had an inner diameter of 43 mm, an outer diameter of 58 mm, and
a length of 500 mm. The purpose of the solar tubes collector was to preheat the water before it
entered the basin of the solar. A circulator pump was used for this application. The solar tubes
collector provided an extra boost of thermal energy to the circulating water resulting in an increase
in the evaporation rate and an improvement in the productivity of the system.
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Thermocouples were installed inside the still on several walls, on the inner and outer surface
of the glass cover, in the water basin, in the still enclosure above the water surface, at the inlet and
exit from the solar collector panel, and in the surrounding air outside the still. All thermocouple
wires were connected to a data acquisition device (Omega OMB-CHARTSCAN-1400), which in
turn was connected to a portable computer that recorded the temperature data at a sampling rate of
1 data point per minute. Daily solar insolation (also referred to as solar radiation intensity) was
measured using Solar Survey 200R Irradiance Meter by Seaward Electronic Ltd.
3. Results and Discussions
Several tests were conducted to evaluate the performance of the solar still with and without
the augmentation under the climatic conditions of west Texas (Tab. 1 in Table 1) for over the past
two years. For all tests, temperature data were recorded for a period ranging from three to four
days, the duration time of each test. The first series of tests (Tests No. 1 through 7 in Table 1)
were conducted on the passive system while the second series of tests (Tests No. 8 through 11 in
Table 1) were conducted on the active system. For all tests, water was poured into the still to a
depth of 5 cm for a total volume of 36 liters. The conditions of the tests were as follows. The
average wind speed in these tests ranged from 3.61 to 7.29 m/s, average ambient temperature
ranged from 18.4 to 31 oC, and average water temperature in the basin ranged from 25 to 40 oC.
The productivity of the solar still is shown to be a function of the water temperature as shown
in Figure 5. For the same water temperature in the basin, the insulated basin (passive system)
produced a higher amount of distillate than the un-insulated basin (passive system). On average,
the higher the temperature reached by the water in the basin, the higher was the production rate of
the still. The results show the augmented still (active system) outperformed the passive distillation
system. The maximum production rate reached by the passive system was 1.4 L/m2/day, while
that reached by the active system was 3.6 L/m2/day.
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Table 1. Operating conditions for passive and active stills
Average Temperatures
Test
No.

Dates

1

(Year 1)
March

2

April

3

April

4

May

5

June

6

July

7

August

8
9
10
11

(Year 2)
April
May
June
August

Description

Duration
(hr)

Vw
(m/s)

Ta
(oC)

Tencl.
(oC)

Tw
(oC)

Distillate
Yield Rate
(L/m2/day)

passive,
insulated
passive,
insulated
passive,
insulated
passive,
insulated
passive, not
insulated
passive, not
insulated
passive, not
insulated

81.1

5.6

25.5

39.0

31.8

1.35

83.0

6.4

18.4

23.8

25.4

0.11

108.3

6.3

24.1

30.1

29.4

0.68

90.0

5.9

27.8

34.2

31.3

0.79

95.0

6.4

31.0

38.6

37.4

1.31

95.8

7.3

28.3

34.9

34.1

0.76

96.1

3.6

25.5

31.1

30.2

0.24

72
72
72
72

6.2
6.0
6.1
5.6

20.3
16.5
29.2
26.5

27.8
26.3
38.4
36.2

29.8
27.7
39.8
38.1

2.35
3.04
3.60
2.46

active, insulated
active, insulated
active, insulated
active, insulated

Figure 5. Distilled water yield rate versus maximum water temperature in the basin
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Figure 6 shows typical results of the temperature time history (Test No. 5 in Table 1) of the
glass inner and outer surface, basin water, outside ambient air, and humid air inside the enclosure.
In this test, temperature data were recorded for a period 95 hours. Water temperature is shown to
peak between 55 and 60 oC during daylight and drop to 22 oC during the evenings. The ambient
temperature peaked at 42 oC during daylight and dropped to about 21 oC during the evenings.

Figure 6. Transient response of the temperature at various locations in the solar distillation
system
Figure 7 shows typical results of the time history of the solar insolation (solar radiation
intensity) in a 24-hour period. The results are shown for the test conducted on summer season in
Canyon, Texas. Solar radiation intensity is shown to reach a peak of 1132 W/m2 at around 1:30
pm on that day. The perturbation that is seen in the data is due to presence of clouds moving into
the area at certain times during the day.
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Figure 7. Typical hourly solar insolation (Day 2 of Test No. 5)
The efficiency of the solar still,  , is defined as the ratio of the amount of energy used for the
evaporation of the daily distillate, Qe , to the total daily solar insolation, I t :
Q
 e
(1)
It
The rate of evaporative heat transfer is calculated as:
 e h fg
Qe  m

(2)

where m e is the evaporation mass flow rate of the water, and h fg is the latent heat of vaporization.
The total daily solar insolation is calculated as:
t t f

I t   I (t )dt
t ti

(3)

The ratio of the daily solar insolation to the yield rate is an indicative measure of the
effectiveness of the system. The lower is this ratio, the higher is the thermal efficiency of the
system. This is reflected by the test data presented in Figure 8. The figure shows as the daily solar
insolation per yield rate drops below 13 MJ/L, the thermal efficiency of the system increases
sharply. The results show the passive distillation system whose basin was un-insulated performed
poorly with efficiencies below 9%, while the active distillation system had efficiencies reaching
close to 19%. The passive distillation system whose basin was insulated had efficiencies that lied
between those two systems. Figure 9 shows the distilled water yield rate as function of the total
daily solar insolation. The results show the yield rate peaked at 3.6 L/m2/day when the total daily
solar insolation reached 33 MJ/m2/day.
9

Figure 8. System thermal efficiency versus daily insolation per yield rate

Figure 9. Distilled water yield rate versus total daily insolation
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4. Conclusions
An experimental study was conducted on a solar still augmented with a solar collector using
evacuated solar tubes. To investigate the feasibility of the solar tubes, stills with and without
augmentation were studied. Tests were performed for several days under the climatic conditions
of Canyon, Texas. Based on the results of the study, the following conclusions were reached. The
maximum daily production was 1.4 L/m2/day for the passive distillation system, and 3.6 L/m2/day
for the active distillation system. The study showed the evacuated solar tubes collector increased
the production rate by 263%, and the peak in the thermal efficiency of both systems was about
19%. The yield rate increased almost linearly with the increase in the total daily solar insolation.
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Nomenclature
= Latent heat of vaporization of water [Jkg-1]
h fg
= Solar radiation intensity [Wm-2]
I
= Total solar radiation intensity [Wm-2]
It
= Vapor mass flow rate [kgs-1]
m e
= Evaporation heat flux [Wm-2]
Qe
= Time [s]
t
= Test start time [s]
ti
= Test end time [s]
tf

= Efficiency of solar still
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